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Ruthin Farmers Auction



Store Cattle
Auctioneer Rich Lloyd 07557 230777

Excellent weekly entry once again today and a better show of cattle on the week with an
excellent trade.

Some real quality younger cattle well battled for and a justified premium.

 85 Heifers averaging - £1,270.96

Top price of £1,740.00 went to I R Jones, Penrhwylfa  with a 19 month Lim.

Others
16 month Lim £1,670
23 month Charolais £1,590
12 month Lim £1,460
18 month British Blue £1,410
34 month Hereford £1,390
22 month Aberdeen Angus £970



 46 Steers forward averaging - £1,342.83

Top price of £1,710 went to EL&CR&AL Ellis, Ty Isa with a 23 month Charolais.

Others
24 month Charolais £1,650
14 month Lim £1,580
11 month Charolais £1,540
13 month Lim £1,500
11 month Lim £1,470
24 month Hereford £1,460
9 month Lim £1,430
13 month British Blue £1,370
17 month British Friesian £1,020
19 month Holstein Friesian £1,310

Please contact Richard Lloyd with your entries 07557230777.

Diolch yn fawr brynwyr/gwerthwyr ymhell ac agos.
Thank you buyers/sellers near and far



Barren Cattle - Auctioneer Rich Lloyd 07557 230777

 20 barren cows forward. A flying trade so please bring them in to meet demand!

Barrens are now sold after the store cattle.

 Overall average- 193.2ppk / £1,186.82

Top price per kilo of 268ppk went to Roberts & Son, Myfyrian with a 52 month Lim, also
achieving top price of £2,278 with the same beast.

Others
35 month Lim-510kg-258ppk
35 month Lim-530kg-246ppk
75 month Saler-640kg-226ppk
36 month Lim-450kg-222ppk
37 month Hereford-500kg-218ppk
109 month British Blue-700kg-218ppk
118 month Lim-640kg-215ppk
37 month Lim-420kg-214ppk
109 month British Blue-760kg-212ppk
108 month British Blue-770kg-210ppk
38 month Aberdeen Angus-780kg-209ppk
120 month British Blue-700kg-208ppk
125 month Lim-870kg-200ppk
167 month Lim-650kg-194ppk
59 month Hereford-620kg-194ppk



Calves
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

Quality calves forward of all ages met competitive bidding throughout.

Top price goes to G Roberts, Tai Teg selling a Lim heifer calf to £505.

Others
Lim bull calf to £490
British Blue bull calf to £490
British Blue heifer calf to £380
Aberdeen Angus bull calf to £390
Aberdeen Angus heifer calf to £220
Simmental bull calf to £400
Charolais heifer calf to £220
Welsh Black bull calf to £195
Hereford bull calf to £250
Hereford heifer calf to £190

Cows & Calves
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

Aged pedigree Welsh Black cows with two bull calves at foot from J E Davies, Ffynnon y Cyff
sold to £2000.
Aged pedigree Welsh Black cow

Next breeding sale Thursday 23rd of May. Good entries of breeding bulls, cows and calves
already to hand.

Dairy Sale next week Thursday 23rd May kindly sponsored by Cogent-Prize of 25 Genomic
tests for the highest price dairy animal sold on the day.



Weanlings
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

A very mixed show forward with trade on par to last week.

Top price goes to P R Roberts, Derwgoed selling a 9 month Lim bulls to £1,360.

Suckler bred
11 month Lim bulls £1130
8 month Charolais bullocks £1305
10 month Lim bullocks £1100
8 month Lim bullocks £1075
9 month Charolais heifer £900

Dairy bred
12 month British Blue bullocks £960
5 month British Blue bullocks £565
5 month British Blue heifers £560
13 month Lim heifers £975
9 month Aberdeen Angus heifers £735
9 month British Friesian bullocks £700
10 month British Blue bulls £870
7 month Lim heifers £600



Ewe & lamb couples
Auctioneer Paul Roberts 07867 977702

389 Ewe & lamb couples (899 head)

Trade up on all types. The growing weather contributing to a flying trade.

Top price Texel hoggs with Beltex lambs from A Jones, Beidiog sold to £320.

Top price Texel twin hoggs with Beltex lamb from A Roberts, Ty Nant sod to £395.

Singles overall average £166.54 -£83.27 per life.
Twins overall average £225.07-£75.02 per life.

Overall average £187.66

Singles
Mule to £220
Texel to £240
Welsh Mountain to £140
Tal y Bont to £190
Aberfield to £235

Twins
Mule twins to £300
Texel twins to £345
Welsh Mountain to £158
Aberfield to £240



Store Lambs
Auctioneer Elfor Morris 07867 977705

Mule ewe lambs to £72
Texel ram Lambs to £70
Welsh ram Lambs to £60
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000


